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The oonseienee-etrickeo meo link into » 
eeei, serf eov* ed hie (see with bit bunds 
Other beads dropped »nfc uniiitt feelings. 
Bui ihere were hearts too eyes id the e««u- 
gragatinn which were lifted up to G-rd 
exoltiog'y end with silent tbanbegiring 
,%0 God. tnou beet beard oor er.es aoo 
beet come <io« n.” A Tvice.*hKn8lb broke 
the «eercbit.g stilloeee. Aud «fange I ) 
sweei, slier such a eileeee, dtp it eonod. 
lîeeeoo Su*nr- with hia eyre Oil the same 
ehep.er, read : " Beioted, let u« love one 
aoo.bar : for love re ol God; end every oor 
that lo<s<l> is Lorn of God, end knoweth 
Oy<l. He the; loveth not, kuowe.h uoi 
God ; for God is love, in this wss mem 
feeted ibe love ol God toward us, because 
ibei God eem bis only brgotlee Son into 
the world, that we might lire through him 
Herein i* love, not ibei we io»ed God, *>u 
that be lr -red ue, end seat bis Son to be th- 
propitiaiion for oar sins. Beloved, if God 
to loved us, we ought also 10 love o»’ 
another. If wa love one another, God 
dwetleth in ue and bte lore is perfrc.trd it 
ue Hereby knew we that we dwell in.him,> 
and be in us, because be bath given us ol 
bn Spirit. And we have known end be- 
lieeed the love that God befh 10 us. God 
is love ; and be tbst dwell*ib 10 lose 
dwtHeib in God, and God in him. . Abu 
ibis command«rout have we from bim, 
That be who loveth God loeeib bis brother 
also.” Deacon Simaia set down, end soon 
was beard Anus's eleer voice flowing oui 
feelingly in s familiar melody : ' ^

» B est be ibe tie that binds
Oer hearts m Christies love ;

The fellowship el kindred minds 
lk like to tbst shove."

•' Let ws prey said ibe peeior, spread- 
mg out bis bands oser the people. And 
bad not slreedv eeery soul felt the peculiar 
pteeeoee ol Gcd in the esenmhly, they mon 
hat* felt it ere that prayer was ended. 
All bears 3'led op aad ran oser with emo
tions of joy sud peniieniiel grief ; end ae 
these eatremes met in eaeh soul, there was- 
an outbreaking flood of leers. Then followed 
confessions, exhortations end prayer, glow
ing with feeling, and migbiy with power, 
la the presence of God's Spifit the eiroog- 
bearied were melted like wax, and ibe 
proud were bowed down like reeds ahakeu 
in ibe wind. So nearly was ibis Cnrisiian 
Comoro tiioo an approach to a foretaste ol 
heaven, with Jesus ibe center of all though-, 
tbst lbough ibe usual boor arrived 10 close, 
they teemed neither to mark the flight ol 
time, nor feel langue.

■4 O BOW forever, God of love,
Iwt strife aad hewed cease ;

Let every heart hirmoeioni move.
And every thought be—peace."

“ Peace 1 leave with you, my peau I 
give unto you; not as the world gieeih, 
give I onto you.* This is ibe voice of ibe 
Master standing in the midei.

There was u movement near the door, 
and all eye* turned upon one who said : “ 1 
b- ve to-day wnneesed an ocuanal scene. 
Such eceues 1 used lo dream of when read
ing Gad’s word ; end beciese I never saw 
ibcot—becauri I nerer saw ibe spirit of 
love exhibited among Cbiistiaoe, I first 
came to doubt if all profussiog Christian» 
were not hypocrites: then to doubt the 
Stored S-:. ipiuree, and finally to doubt ail 
things. But today I bave seen God’s 
power triumph over human ptveiooe, sod I 
know and feel that there is a God, and that 
God is ber» l feel strange and irresistible 
longings in my heart ! It is Jeans calling 
eft*/ roe, and 1 ana resolved, through his 
grace strengthening me, to seek the salvo, 
nun of tny soul !"
t^Tbe speak hi was George Clayton. A 
thrill of joy shot through the faiher’a heart. 
Aon*, tooj seul op • prayer of thanksgiving 
and praise—a sister’s offering for a brother's 
conversion. This was but ihe spark which 
fired ibe train- O beta followed, and soon 
it was seen that there were roauy anxious 
sou! a cry lug out : “ L yd, ears, or I penab " 
The progress of the revival waa uninter
rupted. Stoner* beheld the bleeding sacrifice 
upon ibe cross—marked the justice of in 
ang'y Faibei—and cried out in fear lest bn 
rod smite them in judgment. A risen 
Savior gave them hope ; end when they 
heard bim calling slier them : ** Come onto 
me, ail ye weary and heavy-laden, end 1 
will give you rest—Take my yoke upon yon 
sud learn of me, for I acu meek and lowly 
in bean, and * ye thaJl find rut to your 
touU than they were won by love, and 
hastened io swell ibe ranks of the people of 
God.

Scores found qqace io believing. Not a 
family remained envisited by the Spirit ol 
G id. The young sod the aged bowed alike 
before the unseen,power. And had our 
ears been purged liom their groeeoesa, we 
might have heard a shoot resounding from 
the hilltops like tbai which tianied the 
shepherds on ike plsme of Beihlebem : 
" G cry to God in ibe big best, peace on 
earih, good will toward men."

Weeks pass. Again a Sabbath dawns, 
cheered by an Autumn sun There is 
something peculiarly impressive in the 
solemn quiet rest of a Sabbath to Autumn. 
The sun wheels slowly through a dreamy 
hazy atmosphere, with the fierceness of his 
glance subdued The earth, with forests 
dressed in rainbow bane, and fields in 
brown, lulls the air to silence and the winds 
to rest—no jouod, no root ion !

W011,1 we were engaged in thought* 
kindred to .h-se, the famtlir plaintive sound 
of the church-bell spoke of other scenes. 
And as we watched the unrest ol man, the 
rvltiog wheels, the gathering feet, all tend
ing to that point where called the bell ; we 
fancied ihn ns voice of iron tongue, clear
ing with quick wing the slumbering air, 
bid waked echoes also io ibe court of 
b-i.eo, and that angels entered the house 
of God along with the auoa of men- And 
do you wonder why angels gathered there ? 
We read, that there is joy in heaven ever 

. one poor soul repentant ; and here were 
I many, •• clothed and in their right mind," 
' ab.jtit io put oa Jesus before the scoffing 

world. Ws glance around the deoeeiy- 
crowded court,, and behold they have com-.; 
up a* one man to unite in one body as a 
church—a union in which all members of 
Christ’s family will have a home. It waa 
not asked, aie you of this «trips, or of that 
order? ou’, " Do you acknowledge the 
Litd Jehovah ui bo your-God, the oaject of 
your supreme love—the Lord Jesua Christ 
your ail-auffi lient Sa nor, your oniy
Rrdeeme.-—the Holy Ghost your Sanctifier 
and Cam loner ? Do you without reserve 
give yourselves away to God, to be his will 
mg servants lor.-ver ? Do you covenant to 
observe all bis commanda and ordinances 
io the cloeei, in the family and in tUe 
•soîtuary, remembering that every one of 
you shall give u account of bimsaU uoio 
God?*’ Around this, which ie tha Chris
tianfun, ft.-chad Christians of et cry 
name, henceforth to bn known only as 
Cbris.iaoa. Pm or aad People, Exeunt-■ 
muuicators and fcaeemmnnineted, Immer- 
ainuirtf, Sprinklers, and Poorer*, all

to
May tkie present B#ne«nunn witness many 
such scene* as this! ....

n Leak ! there fc a familiar face in the 
pnlpit, which carries os beck in re 
roembrsnee io the old Academy place, and 
to the communion season there How 
unlike tbai scene is this I Yet we can trace 
the relation of cause and effect ; that w-s 
ibe sowing of ihe good seed, and ibia but 
i he harv -sti Glorious harvest for ibee,
• hoe faithful laborer ie thy Master's service ! 
Thy God hath sent thee back io reap ! 
Count ihf sheaves as they gather erouod 
the altar, and say, la it now enough ? 
Elder Clayton waa there also, by hie aide, 
and assisted io the deiies of the day, lu 
the sdmuiisleriog ol the ordinances.

There before the slur stands Anna, with 
a lace rsdisot wi’h holy joy. Miry, h~t 
faithful ft tend, ie b<side her; and Gsurg- 
too, earoesi and prayerful. And on et her 
side, get hi red with them, are children, wuh 
iheir you hfol voice* just turned io praise : 
yoong mtn sud women, ibe roiddie-aged, 
and the old, with eyes .iitomt-d and » epr 
•.ottering. Dies it not gladden ihy heir , 
ihou servant ol the roigloy God ? Go on, 
then, preaching love, ibe bu-deo ol ih- 
Gospel ef peace ; love—love to Gcd, au<i 
love to mau.

When they wete ail gathered around bun, 
the man of God opened the Bible, sod read : 
•i Wberefoie come cot from among hero, 
and be ye eeperaie, seiib the Lord, au<i 
touch no: ibe unclean thing ; and 1 will 
receive you, and will be a Father uo'o you, 
and ye shall be my eons and my daugh
ter», eaitb ibe Lord Almighty’’ (2 Cor. ri. 
17, 16). Then he administered unto them 
then solemn vows. And should any en
quire bow ibey mere baptised, we answer, 
with water, before the altar, in ibe name 
ol the Father and of the Boo, and ol the 
Holy Gboet And aa bis hand tested on 
Anna's forehead, be said, in the language 
of Peul (Titus iii.fi.--7 : " Nol by wotxsol 
righteousness which we have done, but 
according to k» mercy be saved us, by the 
washing of regeneration, sod renewing ol 
the Holy Ghoet ; which bashed on ui abun
dantly through Jesus Christ our Savior; 
that being justified by bit grace, we should 
be made heirs according io ibe hope of 
eternal life " And ae he passed back io the 
pulpit, h. said : " Now era ye one body iu 
Christ Jesus Ye bare one Lord, even I 
your God, whom ye have this day acknow-j 
•edged. One Spirit, by which ye grasp | 
ibe mania of a risen Sanor. Oue baptism, 
for by one Spirit are we all baptised in one 
body, whether we be Jews or Gemiles, whe
ther we be bond or free ; and bare been ai
med# to drink in one Spirit. Behold ! ” 
be continued, in tbe language of Scrip ure ; 
" • One body, one Spirit, one Lotd, one 
faith, one bsptiam, one God and Father ol 
all, wb.i is above all, and through all, and io 
all' Bless God for ever more I A meo 
and amen."

Than were uncovered ibe sacred ele
ments ; and he who minuter ed io God's 
name, catling bis eye over ibe sea of faces 
moisieofd wnb tears, exclaimed : “ Jeeue 
aaiib, I am lbs bread of life. If any mau 
eat this bread, be «ball live for ever. II 
any roan • hirst, lei him come onto roe and 
drink. Who«o eneih my flesh and drmkeib 
my b:ood, hath eternal life, and I will raise 
him up at the last day." Then after aident- 
ly breaking the bread, and pouring out ibe 
wine, he extended his bands towards the 
recently warring masses before him, now 
resulted into one by tbe power of love, aud 
exclaimed : ** ' This cup of bleating which 
we bless, is it nix tbe communion of the 
blood of Christ ! The bread wbicd we 
break, la it not the communion of the body 
of Christ ? ’ O beloved, remember, ' W* 
being many, are oue bread and one body , 
for we aie all partakers ol that one bread’ ’’ 
(1 Cor. x. 16, 17).

What a precious season was this to Chris
tian aouis ! Should it be wondered at il 
souls, breathing such teachings as iheir na
tive air, loose ineir fierceness, and no longer 
strive about words to profi., divided oliec 
by nothing but a name ? Would they go 
thence telling bow much more acceptab'e io 
God they were than their brethren ? How 
much more they will be rewarded for iheir 
works of righteousness ? theirs heiog more 
righteous than iheir fellows, all works but 
theirs to be burned end seder loss f Poor 
eelf-righieuus, foolish menais I You have 
yet to learn tbai all your righteouaots is aa 
filthy rage ; and that every trembling repen
tant soul eeo plead enough of the righieooe- 
oeee of Cbiiet—which it alone acceptable 
io God—to be justified and receired by him ; 
and you, proud as you are, can do no more, 
•• Who ait thou ibai jndgeai another roa-.’s 
servant? To bia own Master he siaodt-lh 
or falieib ; yes, he shall be holpen up, for 
God ii able to make him stand." Go ibi-u, 
remember the Pharisee arid Publico, and 
which of ihe two were justified. ** Every 
oce ibtt exilielh hunsell shall be abated 
and be that hombletb himself shall be ex- 
tiled.’’

There waa one intensely interested spec
tator of these scenes We saw him talking 
with Hal’ey before service ; and although 
his form w,e somewhat bowed, and bis ba<r 
grey, yet we could see that iheir feamrss 
were rail in much the same mould. We 
noticed also bis eager gaxe resting on Anns, 
as she stood before ihe aliar paying her rows 
io God, and entering mio solemn covenant 
with Jahorah. “ Anna, come this wav,” 
said Halley, aa they passed out of the chuich 
after service. Sna was stip’ised at the re
quest, and more still at the direction taken ; 
hot she followed on unqoesiioomgly from 
the vestibule to a side passage which opened 
into the village church-yard. S.aodmg un
derneath a whispering pine in an obscure 
corner, and ball leaning on a marble head- 
atone, waa an aged mau whom they approa
ched. As Anna’s eyes firs: rested on him, 
she paused, and turned deadly pale, looked 
tbough'S she dared not utter. Halley only 
replied by drawing her arm within bia own, 
and leading bar onward- ,

” Anna, your father !—Father, your long 
lost child ! ’’

“ O God, I thank thee ! ” burst from the 
full hearts of both parent and daughter. 
Anna was pressed with passionate loud- 
net- to a father's boeom, io wbo»e arms the 
had not rested since a little prattling child. 
Tears, such as strung men weep when sha
ken by powerful emotions, dropped slowly 
from the old man’s furrowed cheeks. Tears 
—foil, bright drops—dimmed Anna’a eyes ; 
but here were tears of uom-xnd joy —his 
wrong from bitter memories which obscured 
ibe present.

* Anna, my child I ” he said at length, 
when be bad sufficiently recovered his voice, 
•* yoe remember y oor mother's death-led ; 
tell me where they laid her.”

Startled by this forced rememberence, 
'be glanced around ibe obscure corner, up 
ai the t-vtiabadowiog pine, down then at

gathered around «as r’lmdui if ihs cross ; 
recognixu

‘ Jesus. It wea l
HXIM Us
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ie the Lord, upon these loved ones lor the 
first time met here to weep over her ashes, 
meibtnks she would have whiapeed: 
•* Weep on, yet net wiibooi hope ; • for they 
who sow in tears shall reap io joy .’ Weep 
on, for tears shall unloosen your sorrow, 
and soon w* shall meet where no tears are 
known. Bach humid gem, tbai falls wrung 
ont with holy sorrow, by angel hands is 
gathered eie ibe ihireiy clods d-mk it, 
„„d ihence iransplaliied into heavenly soil, 
behold, it rpnegS op wi'h richest bloom 
aod aweeieei fragrance, self wreathed in 
gsrtanda io bedeck your brow* in 
Paradise I"

The old man—old rather rrom grief than 
year-—ae he stood over bis long-ion 
partner's grave, lifted up bia hands at 
though iu benediction, and with words not 
unmixed wi b tears, feelingly exclaimed : 
“ B eased are tbe desd who die ic the Lord 
from benc-firih; yea, said the Sptrn, thaï 
they may rest fiom iheir labors. Lei ue 
w- ep no more now ; she m at rest. Oh ! 
you know not what a load of sorrow and 
bnierneaa it h»e lifted f-om Ay heart, to 
show lha: hers is nol a dishonored grave. 
I bless God that u if even ae it is. Lei o- 
go hence, and ar> live lhai we may meet 
her when our labor*, like berm, are ended.’

•‘I am thinking,” said Anna, “to wbai 
seraphic tlalure she has already grown 
Fifteen yearn of expansion in heavenly air, 
with never a blighi—truth unmixed with 
error at her daily food—ind alt these earth
ly feutra cast off which dwarf ns here. O, 
how her glad apiru mutt reach cm, and 
reaching, grasp more and more of ihe full
ness of God, and of the mysteries of bis 
grace !”

*• Tee,” replied Halley, interruptedly 
catching ibe glorious thought, aud with hie 
eyes turned toward the halo-begirded sun 
*- When ihe heavens shall be rolled together 
aa e scroll, and this proud earth flee a way 
from the presence of its Creator, aud thou 
bright sun wnb all thy splendor shall be 
clothed in sackcloth, and wander amid the 
darkness ol eternal apace, seeking thy 
funeral urn with all the universe ol God : 
then mao’s existence «ball have just begun ! 
Then having shaken off this morial clog 
which chained his spun down to earth, 
without hindrance more.
‘The mao emerges—moouu above the wreck,

A* towering flame hem Nature’s funeral pyre.
And vies with angel» !’ ”
“ Oh ! how glorious that will be !’’ ex

claimed Anna. *' I almost long,” ■ abe 
paused, and then added io the language ol 
Paul : “For I am in a strait beiwixi two, 
bating a desire to depart, and be wih 
Ch'iai, which is far better.”

*• Do you forgei the work to which you 
hare devoted yourself?” asked Halley. 
“ Is there nothing lo live for ?*

“ Yea, much to live for. A work—a 
glorious work lies before every one. And 
may God grunt that Christ may be magnified 
in me, wbeiher it be by file or death 
* For to me to lire is Christ, but—to die 
is gain.’”

With such conversation they beguiled 
the way homeward Lmle by little tbe 
father caught the ou'lioee of tbe great and 
nll-abaorbiog thought which was moulding 
ihe charicitr ol his daughter.

“ Father,” she said, pausing on ibe brow 
of the bill wiibm ihe grateful shade of an 
oteriiangrog maple, “ if 1 could only live 
io see ibe strifes end discord* in all Chris
tendom healed, and »U Christian* one io 
me bond* of peace ; I could then, like 
Sioieun ol old, say : ’ Now leueat thou tby 
servant depart in peace ; for mine eyes 
ha'haeeo iby ealvauon.' ”

Tbe father looked with surprise it tbe 
young girl radiant in ihe fi'ei freshness ol 
womanhood, marked ihe unconscious grace 
of mien, so much like her mother, noticed 
ihe pliy of the w nd among ihe curia lhai 
kissed her brow, heeded ibe sanguine joy- 
ounoesa ol her disposition, and the brillian 
cy ol her intelligent speaking eyes ; he ob
served ail these, and more : he regarded 
wnb admiration ihe sweet and holy embu
ai asm of her soul, which sparkled and shone 
ibrougb all her actions. But we would not 
attempt to unravel tbe secret and complica
ted workings ol ihe faihei's bénit while be 
thus gazed God only knows why he, like 
many others, should arsk lo dissuade from 
laboring for an object which he professedly 
longed and prayed for—but so ii waa We 
only point oui ibe weakness, end say, Gcd 
piiv and forgive !

It is well enough, my daughter, io do 
what one can,” he said “ But I have 
etucl-ed the human heart so many yeaia 
that I begin to doubl whether ibis can ever 
be acc.implished.”
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A Handsome Parlor Ornament, diffusing a 

delicate odour through a room.
Chemical Cabinets—10s io I *2* 6d each, for the 

instruct*ve amusement of youth.
Turco Sponge Gloves ; 9d per pair, an excel

lent subbtiiute for the sponge.
Cachon Aromatise ; or, brnok^rs* Pills, 7Ad 

and l)d per box ; for removing offensive emd! 
from the breath

lodelibk Marking Ink ; without preparation, 
?hi and Is 3d ; do. do crimson wvb linen 
stretcher, a m<>et conven ent article. Is 3d each 
do. do. w.th préparation in cases, 2s each, the 
old kind,—warranted good.

Pas tiles ; 4d a ooz, and in boxes. Is 3d ; also 
Pantile Papers.

Respirators ; invaluable for preventing cough 
Ac.

Court Plaster ; ten or twelve kinds.
Flesh Gloves, Bulls, and Brushes.
Chamois Leathers.
India Rubber Gum Rings, and a good assort

ment oi other India Rubber articles, 
ivory Gum Rings.
Smelling Bottles ; from 7 I 2d to 12s 6d each 
Sponge—Turkey, Honey Comb, Carriage, and 

Bathing
Pomatums 4r Hair Pteparalions * Combs and 

Brushes, in great variety For sale by
BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.,

Successors to John Nay 1er,
Feb 29 25 Granville Street.
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vols., Me.
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Oldiiauiee’» Complété Commeniane*, 9 vols, 18a 
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Htirr’» Word* of the Lord Jvaos, 6 volf, 180». 
Hagenbach a History of Doctrine», 8 vole, 85*. 
Ken Sl Berthean ou King s and Chroaicles, 3 

vola, 85».
Meander'* General Church Hia'.nry, 9 volt, 100*. 
Hengstenberg on Revelation*, 8 vol», 35». 
F«riodooi Sermon*, 4 vol», 45».
Ked's Commentary on Joshua, 1 vol, 18» 6d. 
Nilxteh'a System of Chriauao Doctrine, 1 voL 

IS- 6d.
Ullman’a K-forawr» before the Reformation, 2 

vol», 85».
Muller on the Christum Doctrine of Bin, 8 vol»

85»
Hsverniok'» Introdnetion lo tbe Old Testament,

r.rir. «.rui o.d c.„...t, > »,.»,
■.iwmg vine her own baud had placied, ex- j 37* 61.
Claimed, with a burst ol tears which told i Gieselet • Keeleeiieticel History 5 vols,60». 
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The Pedal Ban Hanaor tun*
are desl*bed p*rtwulsi1> 1er Cburubee, L- j£S*. Melts, bo 
It is arranged with lue maoual» *r hsa-r ct keys, Ihs 

•set set running us cotas» higher than the otter, a»o 
—ly be omd scpnrntsly, sud ibo» *ii i ons anas two 
also net Isttrwmssis; or b» tte u«v ef ' » coupler, two 
Junks may be played at tils seme Unit b tte om of tte 
iront set only. This connsetloa wtih un 'nda' Baas will 
predate tbeefflrct of a lar«- org*n, sud n iioientty beery 
m Blla boats that seats Iron, VtAJOte 1,60 person*

ip The Organ Melodec.i
Is de#tigued for par lour and privât* ihe eon»tmo
don Id wimi.iu to tk Làurcb lustruhuent, jeieg srranged
dttb Ivotthkdi lejiyUd wlwSMred U».. -ther. by 
A the coupler, m capsule ol <m great l»v* rev the church 
wtiuiu-nt, when u-^d withoeitiie i'cde s.
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rnrotemva may rely opow msamrnonli Itoo oor urns 
a(sctory btiic Mfifig it the most comptei- sad (Dorosgn 
luntr Having removed to the >pMh’ * be-id mgs Sil 
Washington Street, where we have vrery eiiiiy 1er man- 
dscturiBg puoposee, osd employ Bf-ne b t the mo»t«- 
jerleoved workmen In eiio t, we wili § jtush our cue- 
turner» aninBYrnment equal it not super* - to any man. 
ifscturcr. neagenrantce entire end prtk t ssii-ttctios.

Movie Tewkrii, Leaderv ol t-’heirs, and :hers interested 
;■ mneéesl mstters, v *wsp<cthUl> lev td te visit ear 
«le room* at any rime, sod exzmi e or ose the instru
ments on exhibition for sale mt their plans re.

MELODSONS REN KD.
persons who wish to hire Felodeon-? wit 1 a view of per- 

chnving ns ihe end cf the year, c&a tare t ;e rent credited 
aa pert payment oi the warcliaM money. This matter ie 
worthy ol special note, as it cnehl -s tbv -e who desire » 
thlr test of the metramewls Iwfore percha ing to obtain it 
*t the expenue oi the manafacterern, to the extent, at leant 
of * year’s rent

Ordets irons any part Ol the Conakry or v arid, sent direct 
to Che loenninctory in Boston, with cs»J or entielaciory 
reference wi*l be prompt!) attended to, a id ie faitbiuliy 
executed ae if tbe part.ee were present, t r employ rd an 
^ent to select,and on aa reasonable tern *.

PRICK LIST.
hso

76
luo
115
126
150
1&
200
XfO
273

Scroll ieg,4f octave,
Scroll leg. 5 octave,
Piano style, 6 octave,
Piano Style, extra finish, 6 octave.
Piano Style, carved leg,
Piano Style, twoaett* of reed®
Piano Style 6 octave,
Organ Meiodeon,
Organ Meiodeon, extra finish 
Pedal Bane Harmoniums,

CT* Illustrated Catalogues, eonfainh.g 82 pages, sea 
free on application.

8. l>. * F? \Y. SUITS,
May 18. . ly. 511 Wa^ ayton dtreet

Practical Experi- ncw
Brrrxtt than

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
CONSOLATION FOR TtiS Sl’f BRING.

Nearly fifty yt-are continuai n*e in ev^ry fort of the 
habitable globe amongst the savage at l civilised alike 
has j roved th a simple eruptions, ope. sores and hard 
tumour», rcrofuloes develupmenis ofali kinds, abeeseew. 
cancers, old wounds, and, m one word **venr specks « 
luflàmination and mppuration wbc-fh- r in tbe *kin, the 
flesh tbe gland?, or amon the mtinc*? can be arrested 
and permanently cured, without dange- , by rubbing in 
and using as a dressing, this leestimab: Ointment
Scrofula, Eryaipelas &. S it Rheum

No remedy has ever done so much for tbe cards of dis
ease* ol the tikin, whatever form they may aeaume, as 
this Ointment. No case ol Salt Bivuir. Scurvey, Sort 
Heads, Scrofula or Ery sipslae can long ithstand its in-

Bad Legs, Old Sore» a; d Ulcers.
Casses ol nuny years sttoding tbi.t hr e pertinaciously 

refused to yield to any other remedy v treatment have 
invariably snoeuinLed to a few applieat ju of thfe pow» 
erlul unpent.

Eruptions on the ükln,
Arriving from a bed state of the blood . - chronic disease 

are eradicated, and a clear and tr«o**| real snrfaee w* 
gained by the »e«1orative ac*ion cf th uintroent it 
eurpaswn many oi tbo co mettes aad et ter toilet appl« 
anew in its power to dispel ro*hej an other disfigure
ments of the laee.

Piles and Fietula.
Ev^ry form end feature ef thee« prevail ut and stubborn 

disorders te eradicated locally and **nUr. !y by the use of 
this emoliieni ; warm fomentations vht aid precede It*» 
application Its bea'thy qualities will be foond to be 
thorough and tavar table.
Both the Ointment and Pill» tlurdibt uzedin the follow

ing crut* :
Bunions, RjeumaVem, E tna cf nil kinds,
Burns, Salt Rheum, bpraiiia,
Chapped Hands, Scalds, i Iff Joints,

hUbMiaa, Skin Disease», tetter.
Fistula, «we j led (x lands. - leers,
Gout. Sort Legs, ener-al Sores
Lumbago, Sere Breasts, . o a a d • of ail
MurcurTsi Erup* .Sore H^ede. kinds,

tious, Bing Worm,
Sore Threats, Film,

CAUTION !-None are genuine unless the word 
li Holloway, How York and LonMvn,'1 are 'iaceruable a* a 
Uaur-ma'h ic every leaf oi tia* b<>ok of •recticns aronnd 
each uoi ur box ; the eeine may be plait ly seen by *tide 
ing tkt leaf to tke light. A nandsome reward will be 
given to at, y one render io 7 eucb infvrmri ion as rosy lead 
to (he detection ot any party or part ter f tin teri citing the 
mtrdtcint-s or vending tee line, knowing them to be apu
rions

*,• Bold at the Manufactory of Professor Holloway, SO 
Malden Lane, New York, end by all r» pectrvble Drug* 
gist and Ixwlers in Midicme through at tbe United 
Mtutee and eivllized world, in boxes at 25 cents, A3 cents 
aad $ 1 «*aeh

IT There ib a considerable laving by faking the larger 
•zee

N B.—Direction® tor tbe guidance of patient* lo every 
border are affixed to each box. -ieptember 21.

Six reasons why the Public should 
use Langley’s Anti L ülous 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomel nor 

any mineral preparation 
2nd. Because they do not ihort ase the liabi

lity to take cold after their use, a* moat Pill* do.
3rd. Because they are effectual io their ope

ration, peiforouag, 10 this respect, what they 
promise.

4th. Became tie nature of ibfir component 
parts is such that they do not r.-ces-iute the 
constant uae of Purgatives, thereby overcoming 
the popular objection to this da»* of remedial 
agents—*• once begin to take medicine and the 
system will become so sluggish that it will not 
work unless aided.**

5th. Because they have stood the test of time 
—thousands having os**d them—and thousands 
having expressed the nisei ves-satis! ed with them# 

6th. Because they sun every b dy—the deli
cate female needing something ge. tie yet effica
cious—the merchant in his counting, ho use as he 
languidly turns over his ledger ai.<i complain^ at 
tbe same time ol a loll head ao< a bilious sto
mach—the sturdy laborer (on whom a full dose 
will act as a charm) the laruier in »is field or on 
his grain covered threshing floor, the mechanic 
handliog with nimble finger• the various imple
ments ot hia trail, the student * l hia wearing 
bead work, all find these Pille su t them when
ever they are troubled with lasaaude of limbs 
or dullness of perception.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the Lon- 
don Drug Store—where also may be obtained 
English and American Patent Al dicioes, Per, 
fumery, Drugs, ^c. March 7.

RUSSIA 
VEGETABLE

SALVE
OINTMENT

—a».l «old io B- 'or the 7 hLl/ 
i‘eef«,aml its rirtuse lier# stoo-l tiie toot of Mme.

nrssiA SALTS erse» wut«.
SL1WIA SAL.-S CC'SBS CAXCSSS.
RUSH LA SAL VS CVK.ES SORE STBS.
Bl’MU SALVE CURED ITCH 
StTSS 1A SALTS CtmES FELONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURSîi SCALi» HVÎAD.
SCSSIA SALTS erSRS NET! LX SASM.
SCMIA SALTS CURES CLTX.
RCaSlA SALTS CTltM COpXS.
sraaiA sal.tt cvrks scalds. 
nrssiA sa—tb ernw salt rheum.
RUftolA SALTS CURBS F ORBS.
Russia SALTS CURES ULKA RITES 
RUSSIA SAITS CVHM WHITLOWS.
SUSMA AeLVS critE3 ULCERS.
RUSSIA SALTS Ct RE< *.TA*iTJ.
RUSSIA 6ALTB CUKES 6uRB N1PPLM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES STIES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES KMTEBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES RINGWORM.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES HCUP.TT.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FUSIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CULES SORB LIPS.
RUSSIA SALTS CUBES !M>SOWING NAUR. 
RUSSIA SALVE CUKES SriDEM STINGS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SHINGLES.
RUSSIA lALty CURES ERUPTIONS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS MOSQUITO BITB6. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURES CHILBLAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES FROZEN LIMBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURFS WENS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES SORE EARS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS BOILS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS FLESH WOUNDS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS PILES.
RUSSIA SALTS CURBS SBV1SBS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES CHAPPED HANDS.
BIDS IA SALTS CURES SPRAINS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES DWELLED NOSE.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES ERYSIPELAS.
RUSSIA SALTS CURES LAMS WRIST.

HOW * Tmonom Hupto’-ee are ii,.*xaLr eared by ISM
BICELLEItT OnTJIEffT.

STXJtT MOTHER WITH CHILDBEM, 
aad all Heads of Families,

Bheoii keep* Bo, hi die eepboerd, or os Cie «ftelf.
Imî.dy tc in

CASK O* ACC1DKXT.
Prie», ÏS Cert» per Bex. 

rw .. t. Imtct •*— o-Ul ta»*—, *11» *o -ner^e*
1,l»ng Seul AT te th* «bwe Mkfreiirq, wiJiocI

which eeee eie
■tel la Ci» Dettes melee Mid Ceasda b* «0 waders of 

•«-*—» Redlrtr.e«, llruftgiite at :a-*t"î the 
eewatry afctfoe, end by

ft Co., Proorieton,
Ko. S IUU MnM. ueet.».

BABStS t PARK, 
WholtMlt A*»»!». Sew Tort*

For sals in Ualifsx by7 GKO B MORTON ft CO 
MORT. »N ft COÛ6W ELL 
AVKRY. BROWN fc CO 
THORAX DURMKY.
H. A TAYUlR,

And allTôapHiîabfe dssler» throughout the Provinee.
September l.

f
*1 •?. S fi r* 7 Vi .to n

DR. HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN BITTERS,
DR. MOOFLAXD'S BALSAMIC 

CORDIAL,
Th» great atandard medicine» of the present 
age, have acquired their great popularity only 
through year» of trial. Unbounded »ati»fac
tion is rendered by them in all cote»; and the 
people luire pronounced them worthy.

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
Debility of Ihe Nervous System, 

Diseases of Ihe Kidneys,
and all disease* arising from w disordered 
liver or wealnc*» of the stomach and digestirt 
argent, are speedily cud permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS.

The Balsamic Cordial has acquired a 
reputation eurpaeeing that of any similar pre
paration extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most severe and long-standing 

Cough. Cold, or Eoktssums, Bronchitis, In- 
flujiua. Croup, PneumorU, Incipient 

VviASompticn,
and hot performed the most astonishing cu-es
ever ,, 'tonn of

Confirmed Consumption.
A /t u? doses will also at once check and 

cure the uio. t severe Diarrhoea jnoceeding 
from Cold in the Bowel*.

Ties5 medicine* are prepared by Dr. C. M. 
Jacks on & Co., No. 4 IS Arch Street, Philo- 
dupht i, 2Ja., and are sold by druggists and 
dealer g in medicine» everywhere, ct 75 cent* 
per iH'lfle. The signature of C. M. Jackson 
will ’ v >•-. the outside wrapper of each bottle.

Jr, the Almanac published annua!ht /y the 
proprietors, called PvKBTBonT â Almanac, 
von xr,il fit ti testimony and eeontnendatvry 
notices from all purie of the country. + These 
Almanacs are given eway by all our agents

HENRY A. .TAYLOR, Druggist and 
Seedsman, Wholesale and Retail Agent.

June 16
No. 8i Sackvill© Street. 

Iv in.

TEA. COFFEE.
AND GROCERY MART! !

1AAA Flap. SWEET OKXSGES, 
,UUV I ou Prime Ann.pol . CHEESE, 
15 Firkin» Venida Holler,

10 del Cair* Feel Jelly, quart* a-.d pints,
100 drome freeh FIGS,
34 do* Eveeocv» for flerooring,-Morled, 

lOO half chesU TEA.
Will be eo’d low at 

E. W. SUTCLIFFE dt CO ’S, 
February I 37 BAmnifien Street

JOin A. BKLL,'
GENERAL IMPORTER AMD DEALER I*

British Sl American Dry Goods,
WkrAaaU and Rttall.

81 end 82 upper water street, 
HALIFAX N. 8 

June 16 ly.

SPRING GOODS.
English and American

SHOE STORE.
15 Duke Street.

H

Hu more sickly or ill-condi
tioned Morses or other Cattle.

mAra.i5.Traa
Horse tfc Cattle
Improving Food.
RESTORES tbe btimtas of ill-conditioned florsee 

Owe CulJocks.Caire*. Siwep had Pf/A ^
It saoflee ao extra Expense a* it evn k«n* far more aad 

better nomiflhoaenc ibaa it» cost of i 1*1 p«r feed sap

Riiee !n corn or hay; brace H enraies *e actual •snug 
i tbe keep Bat he principal advantage* are a areal 
improvement il tîif di^wuve tunctione, fLe Btamia i 

feaerki coudifion of Horse*, enabling them to pérît 
i far more Ubonr without getting dw»reused ) It Imperte 

new vigour to eick, debilitated or o<d. apparently wont 
net Horses, and V put* rapid iv Uie finest firri» on cattle 
eeneialiy. a* it euebltH turm to extract tbe entire nour
ishment ou- of #*veryhrag they feud- In a short time It 
Improve» tae Appearance and value of horse» and cattle 
by 20 to oO percent
HONORABLE MENTION AMERICAN EXHIBI- 

TION, NEW YORK, 1854.
To be had in package»of varioui ?fzee, In osska eontain- 

ng about 45») feed* sad eboot 1000 feed^or by the pound. 
A liberal discount allowed to wholesale purchasers.

............ * WOOD ILL,
COtober 26

JAMK3 L 
Bole Agent tor Nova Scotia

Tea, Sugar and Coffee!
SUGARS.

GOOD SUGAR, cnly 4}d 
Bright do.
BeetQt

bit. *
amlity,

TEAS.
Bound Btrcn» TEA only it*.
Good Family do. 2* 3d.
Entra Fin* do *. «d.

XJ- TbR Trn we rraommrnd ut win* rny chcler r kb 
«tronc and «o» flnvnrad

Tbe .try br« qnnlity on.y 8».
Ooioscr. Mixed end Green TEAS.

COFFEES,
________ _ -jet»! COFFEE, giennd lr.
Be— Jim»ten »nd J».» lr. ltd.
Rieh old Moeh» end Jera “ lr. 6d.

VERY SUPERIOR
Molaases, Floor and Meal.

DrUll other srtietee conn rated with the Grocery 
Uaraes, at eqnaUy ow rates by

E W. SÜTJUFFE ft CO., 
Wbolna> and Ketail Grosery, 

Tea. tJoflee .ind Grocery Mart, 
April 25. 57 Barrington Street.

GOREHÀM ic RICKARDS.
AVK much plearnre In announviAig that they have 
last opened a splendid a«scnment of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Comprising ail tbe latest tty 1er. 1 

Elastic and Balmoral Boot#.
Ladles Kid top iml Balmoral Ehtsiic side Military 

U«*l Boots. .
Ladiee kid top Ik'moral Boot?, double and (angle sole 

Military Heel
Ladies kid top side lace, a plain end military heei. 
C-udiiaere »n<l Batin Fran rate Ete»»Ho Hdc bocte. T^ry 

neat . ,
Albert. Curd, Prune ia, Satin Franca te. tr»-r.ch Jean 

Kio, Caen mere Bocte. from 8» Vd.
Ladwt- Patent Morocco, Car jet. Felt, Web. Sating Kid, 

Whirs Kid, and Twin? ten bupfetfi 
Leather Boots, l'«§ L*rc Shta?, etont kip Bcv.tr,
.Vrei Stunt Kip, Gr«*B aod Calf Wellington Foota. 

Biucbtra-
Grain Lace Shoe?, FÙtenRU'l Weterpro'U 
Pres* Bout- ot almost every style, m Klastic ride ard 

Balmoral Veut».
Cii'p4, P*lt  ̂be mete, Pat*rt and Worked Slippera. 
Mi:ee? and CbiloruLf Enamel. Balmoral bteek sc br< wn 

Ja>hmere Bc-v.-.
I.rtfher Boote, 3trap Sheet, Opera S'lpper-, in b.ocze

sou patent
Xi’uuieo ? Babb, r Shot», from I? Pd . Cork rale..
IT ho teas te aaJ retail cus’omerg will fliid it tc their ad

vantage hv giving a? n C-»U.
April 11. Uae door belnw Ifecherrau ft Crow

Roman Eye Balsam,
FOB WFlk 119 INfLA9E9 EYES.

OPHTHALMIA, OR IN FLAM A TION OF 
the eye, i? of two kinds—cue prret-eding 

from dier-ase of the Eye, or part» atijoiemg, and 
the other from ex’ernal injuries, such as blows 
and wounds on the Eyes, exposure to bleak 
winds, smoke of pit-coal, wood, turf, A c., the 
long application ot a s’rang light, fixed attention 
on minute otj« cts, or the introduction of irrita
ting bodies under tbe eye-lids

Th»e Balsam waa used fur many years in the 
private practice of a celebrated Ocunet with the 
greatest success. In cases where the eye-kds 
are inflamed, or the ball oi tbe Eye thickly co* 
voted wnb binod, it ecu almost like magic, and 
removes all appearances of inflammation after 
two or three applications. There ia a numerous 
class of persons that are peculiarly exposed l.i 
accidents or diseases that weaken and inflame 
the Eyes, and perhaps destroy the sight, such 
as miners, operatives in raclais, and other me
chanics, who, from the nature of their employ? 
merits, are compellrd to work in a cloud of 
dust and grit. Such should never bu without 
this Bals-m.

Where the Eyes have been injured by c;ofe 
application to study, or by too fixed attention 
on small objects, its use will afford immediate 
reliei. Mnny cases of partial blindness have 
been completely cured by it In this case, 
»• seeing is believing,’* and persons suffering 
should remember that delkjr in disease of thcT 
Eve is always dangerous.

Letter from Iie.tkv Bhomi.lv, Missionary 
appointed by Baptist Convention lor Long 
Island ;

Yaphasr, Suffolk Co. N Y , March 22, 1855. 
Mksfhs Saans ^Gentlemen ;--i have lately 

witnessed the cure of several cases of mllamed 
eye lids by the use of your Roman Eye Balaam, 
which have been so entirely successful that 1 
deem it a duty to repott them to you. One 
case of that was an old gentleman in this coun
try, who had about decided to go to New York 
aud have an operation performed Another was 
a case iu Connecticut, where ihem tofferer had 
fwvn afflicted several years, and was cured by 
tbe use of one jar. 1 have since then recoin4- 
mended it to sever il others, who have been cured 
1 regard it as n most reliable remedy.

Yours respectfully, Heiikv Bromlkv; 
Price 25 cents per jar.
Prepared and sold, whole sc. le and retail, by A. 

B. &. D. Bards, Druggists, 100 Eulloo street, 
corner of William, New York. —Bold a so by 
Morton & Co, Halilax ; Lyman Brs A Co, To
ronto ; Lyman Bavage A Co, Montreal 

May 23.

CITY DRUG STORE,
63 Holli» Street,—Halifax.

WOOLlLL'ti IMPROVED GLYCERINE 
LOTION—A most effectual remedy lor 

Chapped hands, Chafes, Chilbfams, Ac. Price 
Is 3d and In. lOJd.

Wocc^ll s Tonic Solution (coûta.r.ing no oil) 
A cure for Baldness. This remedy has proved 
successful where numbers of oilier preparations 
have failed. Price 2s. 6d.

Wood.!l*s Eau Lustrale—For Preserving and 
Beoutifyng the Hair. Price »s 3d.

Wood ill’s Acadia Dentrihee,. and Rhatany 
Tooth howder ; Purely vegeiable prep&ralionb 
for Wh’tenmg the Teeth without impa.rmg the 
enamel. Pnue Is. 3d.

Woodiil’s Borax and Myirh Tooth Wash : Fot 
Spungy and Sore Gums, much approved of. 
Price is 3d. and is. lOJd.

Wood ill's Essence Lhamoimle and Gingrr 
and Essence Jamaica Ginger (ccnceutraied) 
Elcear.t preparations lor Indigestion, Ate. Price
Is. 3d.

Woodill's German Baking Powder ; The most 
wholesome, best, and cheapest Powder ye1, in 
• roouced. Thcueands ure it. Price la. 3d 
7gd. and 4J. each package.

Spjce.v. ground and unground ; Cinnamon 
Jamaica Ginger, Cloves, Aflup-ce, Mace, Pepper 
Auiinege, Ac ; Caudted Citron

Flavoring Essences; Ol Vandla, Lemon, Cin 
namoo, Rtufia, Ah»»ond, Ac.

Corn Blarch, Tapioca, Sago, Bui inuda Arrow
root, Ac.

Duberry’s Revalenta Food for Infants and 
Invalids.

Call at the City Drug Store, where all tbe 
above articles, with everything usually kept in 
similar establishments may be had at the lowest 
-ifch prices. Everything warranted of the b* st 
cuality. JAMES L. WOOUILL

Dec.7, Chkmist asd Dmjggist.

t-o»kh«. Colds,‘ilosrraness, ft lrflara/.a 
Irritation, Soreneiu or ary sfioettou o 
th** rhroat CURED, the Usckiiig i^onvh 
in Commuiptlvn, Bronchitis, Wboopm* 
Ce Jgh. Ar hou», Catarrh, KLJ.lBYkib 

by ettOWN S - ItOMOBlAL TftOCUaB 
or Vouj-U buxe.Ji&ec.

A ehople and elegant comb "nation for Cougfcr, Ac.
Ur. (i V. Biont w, ilowt n. 

Have proved extremely w-rvic^fibie for ti caret ne»s.
Her Henry Ward Bcxcatk.

1 recommend their ure to t’aMic apeakcr*
her E H. Cmrnri New 1 o;k. 

LflVctlkl ÎU remov-ng Uusrssntss and irriikuon or the 
Throat, eo common will» Speasu* and Biugmtt.

Frol M. StxOT Jounsob I/fOranfre, Oa.
Teaclwr of M.tmc, ftourhern Femne « oiiege, 

Two or \'nr*i tiraee I have beeo attacked by Bronchitis 
to a* to make me lent that i should be ciimptlted to d« 
.let from minuter ia I hi boor, thiou/ù dl-or«Ur ol tlw. 
Throat. Bm from a moderate ue# ot the Troch***. I no* 
find myse’z aule to preach Diehily fur wee<r together, 
without tbe slightest t neon routeur c

Rev JS t> Rtclman, A. ti.
Wesley au Minister. Momreal. 

bold by nil DrutgMsin Canada, at 25 cents a box. 
Nvv^mbei 23. 6m.

Scrofula, or King’s Evil,
i# a constitutional disease, n corruption of the blood. 
l,y which this fluid beepmes vitiated, weak, ant! 
poor. Being in the circulstion, it paradis the 
whole body, and may burst out in disease on*any 
j»art of it. No organ is free from its attacks, nor 
:s there dne Which it mrty not destroy. 'Phe >crofu- 
lous taint is variously caused by mercurial du-cuav, 
low living, disordered or unhealthy food, impure 
air. fiVh and filthy habits, the depressing vice,, 
and, iiimve all. by the venereal intection. X>'hat- 
evrr he it« origin, it is hereditary in the constitu
tion. dvsvcnihne “ from parents to children unto the 
third and fourth generation indeed, iVsbems to 
be the ml of llim who says, “I wüf viMt the 
iniquities of tbe fathers upon their children.”

lis effects commence by deposition from the 
bl6od of co’Tupt or ulcerous matter, which, in the 
lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed tubvv- 
des ; in the glar.ds, swellings ; and on the surface, 
eruptions or .<ere>. This foul corruption, w hit h 
"entiers in the Motxl. depresses tie eixcrgies of l fv. 
so that scrofulous constitutions not only suffer from 
scrofulous complaint*, but they ^iavc far less power 
to withstand the attacks of other dis^a?:^ ; eon- 
scqucntlv, v vst nnrr.Nrs perish hr dirr>tiers which, 
although not scrofulous» in then nature, arc etiii i* n- 
d#red fatal by this ta:n> v\ the ystcra. Mut; .of 
the coiisump*ion which d'x’im *.V< he human family 
has its or.gm directly in this scrofulous contamina
tion ;* nrd many de^tractive d:^e isvs of the liver, 
kidney, brnin, and, indeed, of ell the organ*, arise 
from or are sgiwavatcd by rite same cause.

One quarter of all our p»oph* are scrofiilmv ; 
their person-» arc invaded by this lurking infection, 
and their health is undermined by it. To cleans* 
it from the system we must renovate the bleed 
by av alterative medicine, end invigorate it by 
healthy food and exercise. Such n midicme we 
•upply in

AYER'S

Compenml Extract of Sarsaparilla.
the nuwt effectuai remedy >xlûvh the medical drill 
of our tinu* van devise 1er this every where pre- 
vaiii g and fatal malady. It is combined from the 
most active remedial-» that have been discovered for 
the expurgation of tin» foul lisor 1er from the blood, 
and the rct^cue of the system from its destructive 
conaequtncce. Hence iY should lie employ d for 
the cure of not only scrof ula, but also those other 
affûtions which arise from it, such as EarViiVK 
and Skin Diskaw, Bt. Anthony's Firf. Rosk. 
or Erysipelas, Pimples, Pv>tvles, Bumunta, 
Blalns end Boils, Tumors, Trmm and ^Su.t 
Rhfvm, Sc Ain Heai\ Kino work, Rmeuhatix*. 

Syphilitic and Merclrial I)isE.vgr8, Dropsy, 
Dysi’lpsi v. Debility, and, indeed, all Complain i>*
ARISING PROM VlTIATKD f)R l.MPUKB BLOOD. The 

popular belief in “ impurity qf (he hlarnl " is founded 
in truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. 
The particular purpose and virtu»? of fhi- Snr*:q>a- 
riila is t»> purify and regenerate this sit.d fluid, 
without wliich râund health is impossible in run 
taminated coitotitutiuiU.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC.

are ra composed that disease within the range of tour 
action can rarely withstand i t evade them. Their pen
etrating properties search, ami clean e, and irvi«rorato 
every portion of the hiunnn organism, correcting its 
disease d action, and restoring i?» healthy vitalities. Aa 
a consequence of these properties, the invalid w'h.i is 
bowed d*»wT. with pain or physical debility is astonished 
to find hia health or energy restored by a remedy at 
once so simple and inviting.

Nvt only do they cure the every-day comv-ninta of 
every bodv, but also many formidable and dargerons 
diseases. 'The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gram my American Aimante, containing certificate» 
of their cures and dilvetiona for their use in the follow
ing complaints : Confirmes*, Heartburn, Headache, 

sing from disordered stomach, Aausut, Indigestion, 
•ir tti and Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, 

uoss cf Appetite, Jarmdir-, and other kir.dred com
plaints^ arising from a low state of the body or obstruc
tion itf its functions.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
I OU THE BAPID CUBE OF *

toughs, folds, Influun/n, Ilo^rsenrs»,Croup, 
Bionchili*. Incipient Con.umption, «ud for 
the relief of Consumptive Valient» in »«l- 
vHui’fd stages of the discasn»
So wide is the field of its uiefulnev and so numerous 

être the case* of its cures/that hIüio’ î every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
■>cen restored frotn alarming and even desperate <Iis- 
c.iscn of the lungs by itf» use. M*hcn once tned. He 
superiority over every ott er medicine of its kind i* too 
ap.iarent to escape oiiserrMion, find where its virtues 
are known, the public no longer hes.t.ate what antidots 
to employ for Vue distressing and dangerous' trite” lions 
of the pulmonary organs th.»t art in rident to our 
climate. While many inferior remedies thrust unon 
t;i«• community have failed nod been discarded, this ha* 
trained friends by every trial, conferred benefits on the 
;fllictud they can never forget, and produced etirct too 

uuvicrons and too remark^d.ie to he forgotten.
I'lUJ'ARKP BY

DR. J. p AYER ft CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

8vld Who lea» e by
MORTON ft Ct.H>8WFLL, Hollis Wrest, lie’tfax, 
And at rot ail bv all Uisxgiste ir. city sod Country. 

September 21.

NOTICE.

" Church Accommodation !
KF.UEVIMJ the many i&milles srd indteIdnsls ia 

tbifl clt> have beeu prevented Iron* joining *n tbe 
public wor-li p ot «rod on the sabbath , partly term want 

of sufficient aud certain aeconrniodatioe, th* M.msteri 
aud TrustwH vl thin Oirvuit buve resolved to open the

“ Old ArgyU Street We slay an Church
for regular eerVlo* every Fabbatb, afteruooL and evening 

The Minuter, («better Mr PffsTT, Wes eyan Mlots- 
teter,) having just arrived Iront Lundou for this spvelal 
srmoe, will comm no* hi» labours on babbstb next, tbe 
tih Match, at 3 and 7 o'clock, V M 

O* The F*ws will be FttKK, ia the body and galVr? 
of th*- church—all classes will be euidisl > wrlcoioed, and 

ipedahy tho*e who are at present without sittings ia 
utner placer- ol womhip. 3

February 89.
Other papers favourably dtejioaed will pleaie copy.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

J O U Y NAYLOR,

nAVE the pleasure to announce to their friends 
and castoroere that they h-tv* taken the shop,

NO. 25 GRANVILLE STREET,
lo I-ecti/.e,-u & Crow-» building, adjoining Hr
Wm. Hoik S'ore, * hero they are row p-e,
n»r-d to red 18 IC I 4i *», ,811-iliiVlliM- 
SeiCrS.DYC STCFFS, 6c.,»t 'heir usual 
favoured.-j lerrn» Further biipphes dfa.'y expected. 

Urrot-er 6 -___

OILS, OILS !
æ-GMEAlSSî? (2-u

S'OLE ftUfcNT foi tbe New Rruakwiek Oil Work Com- 
puny, i> addition to Aloertine OU, keeps ou fa te 1‘ate 

Seal <HI, Cod Oil Whale Oil, Pcrpcis Oil, Coteal Oh for 
iloder tor Lampe ..beet Lard CH I, Olive Oil, MACÜINff 
01L lu gal. Aatifriction Oil for «.rrivge axlee, a gnvd 
article, l’ure Nrstx Foot Oil, Olein* Union d Oil.

Pare Medicinal and Cod Llvtr Oil
124 (J ran elite Street.

Next to M»*sr». T. ft E lxeunyte, 
November 21. Granite Corner

MOOSE SKIN MOCASSINS A CARD TO THE SUFFERING.
WITH ar,d w Jicat Ruboer bottoms, for Lad we 

aud Gentlemen.
Just arrived D^r brig^ America from Montreal, eel*» 

ng very cheap f.»r oh ah,
ENGLISH SHOE STORE»

W G. COOMBS,

CHARLES F. ALUSON, Esq.
FULL length Fhotoffraphic Likenesses ot 

this distinguished Pn«lanthropist may now 
be obtained at the Ha! ifaxj Wesley an Book Room, 

at the reduced price ot 5s each.
Orders may be sent through any ealeytn 

Minister.
Halifax, Oct 56th, 1850.

Chloride of Lima
FF11IE cheapest and best disinfectant sod Fu» 

L mignnt now in use. For removing all nox 
ioas vapours from Drains, Ac , Cockroaches, 
Rats and Mice.

lu bottles at 7Jd. etch. Sold by 
ROBERT ti. FRASER, 

Chemist,
Next door to Mesrs T. A B. Kenny's 

August 25. Granville Street, Halifax.

PERUVIAN SYRUP, cramp And pain killer!
| Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 
! * an tUaUUhed Medicine for dot cure of

WITH ü ! !
QA HUt# Aihratto. ulL oaaai.utu-^1 kjr the See- 
•W Brooewie* UU Work r^weu**,.

| <i For »eS. b,
_ Riwsm c. .TUin,

BAaemjtk ion.

! i mer K.» g of th. L!m, Drop.,, *nerilrt»,Bra»- 
A etoM. end w« ueptire '.udroot*, awrtwd MU,

1 of the blond. Boil., Worry, fUr»,Cuawou. eoraplelot» 
Ü 8t Vilas's Dance, tae print ratine effect* of Lend or Mer» 
■j eery, (roaeral Debility aad ail diseases which reqatrs a 
1 Troie or Alterative mcdi&ise.
’ The above medicius ha* been Highly recinocxsnded to os 
by persons now redding to Uallfex.

BUOW2I, BaOTHBKS ft CO.
HusMssurn to Joho Nsyisr,

Herein her js . raggtet*. s«7. i Ordeaece d quart

MATTHEW U. ÜÎCBEY,
Buriurr *»4 Ittorney el Uw

OFVIOB— *0, RKDFOBKD BOW.
M4i»*’*r-4 I ... ivfl

THF. word u *»iooi«bed »t the wonder'a'. <$crra 
porturmed bv tbe CHIMP & PAIN KItLCB 

pr-rrred hy CUUTIS & fEBKINS. It» oqu-1 hx» 
never been known for remorug pro ;o ail c..««i hn 
the eara ol Sp-n»l Cotcpisir i», Cramp in the L.mhi. 
sat Stomach SVatmtiam in fail if* 'em:, Billiou. 
Co’io Chill» and ri ver Bam», Sere Thioit, and Gr.ir. 
el. it m AreioedIv tbe be,t remedy in tha world. E»i 
ii'nce ol the most wo.id.rlal cure* e.er porfotmwi by 
»nv medxinr, »u on circuler» iu tbo muds of Ag*m*. 
Sold bv merchant» rverywbere. Angmt 18.

BAZAAR.
ypHE Lad'.» nt" the Weeleyen Church io Dig- 
J. by purpoc. biv.ag » Beioar io July next, 
oeid ihr Bedding Coraieitlee if lb» new Chapel. 

Donation» ve re-prctfofl, solicited.
Digby, N. ti., Mereh 83,1860.

rHE Rf.V WILLlAM]CO-«UttfiVK, while latwdrlee •• 
a mis-lnnar) in Japan, »awcured el Coneudiplion. 

wh«n ail other mean» i-ad failed, by a recripe oLt teed 
from a iesrned physic ten re«i llc* In the graatj city o I 
Jfctido. Ihw recipe hae cured great nmaben who were 
ruflering Iront Uonsumptiob, tironchitls, Sore Throat, 
though*, on-i Colds, and the debility and nervous depres- 
etou caused by tlww diserdera 

iXftifous of bene tit tiog other*, 1 will Fend this recipe, 
which 1 have brought home with me, to all who r,eed.it, 
tees of charge. Adirés»

Ktv W* COtOsovs,
250 BaJiic-sirtet,

3 moe* Brooklyn. W. T.

SISSON’S FOLIO BINDER,
FOR aecurinfv io e book-like form, Letters, 

invoices, Music, and ell papers where order 
and preservation ii required. For sale, whole

sale und retail, by Cutter, Tower A Co., 89 
Devonshire Street! Boston, agents for New 
Kngland.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
is PUBLISHED EVERT WEDNESDAY,

11 the Wcileynn Confcrtflft Office and Book-Boon
1 So, Aroyl». Strskt, Hauvax, N. ti.

The lerin» on which thl* Pspet ie published »r# 
eicvedingly low:—Ten fehiiiiu?* ye»r!y 

— half in id.ai r -. 
«Bvesîistuïifïii 

The Pnxritci"l Wctleya» irom it* mcreHllg 
ind e»uer»l eircnlctioo, i* an eligible end deelrabl» 
oodiurr. to.-edenrtifainc. Penons will find it tc fbel 
edvantiign to edverti*. in this paper 

Treat
For twelve lines and under, 1st Insertion I «
’•^aoh line above 11—(addition*!) n *

« each son-jnaeiiM one-fourth of tha Above rttt«
AiUdver'iieoienU ot limited wUlbecortibeet1 mt 
ordered out aud charg'd eecnrdicgly.

JOB VOC5
Ai! kind» of Job Wo*» executed with neatness and

d-tapeteb on raesonoh'» term».

i- t'


